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BANK

your mirror

MEYER (Q SMITH

PRIME MEATS

MARSHALL N. DANA
Choice Hens and Roast Chickens
Swift’s Premium Hams and Bacon

Lard and Compound

DUCKWALL BROS BRING IN YOUR HOGS, VEAL AND
CHICKENSE. A. FRANZ BUILDING

Highest market price paid for choice produce

Paul’s Plumbing Shop

WILL PARTICIPATE
Plumbing, Heating and

Sheet Metal Work

PAUL SUNDERLAND, Prop.
THEY WILL 908 TWELFTH STREET

Tel. 5622 Residence.

Try To Borrow It !

Liberal enough to satisfy all reasonable people.

Save with Safety at your 
REXALL DRUG STORE

CITY TAILORS—SHOE REPAIRERS

Nose and Throat Sprays.
Lavorìi. Glyco-Thy moline.

Marshall N. Dana, aanociate editor 
of the Oregon Journal, will deliver an 
address, "The American Home.” at 
Riverside (Community church Sunday 
evening at 7.80 o'clock. Mr. Dana, one 
of the Pacific Coast’s best known news
paper men, will appear here under 
auspices of the Men's brotherhood of 
the church.

Mr. Dana, who is preaident of the 
Pacific Coast Association of advertising 
clubs, is known far and wide for his 
Ideals and his eloquence. He haa been 
interested for years in a better home 
movement in Portland.

Mr. Dana was largely instrumental 
at Thanksgiving time last year in pro
moting a meeting at the public audi
torium in Portland. The meeting was 
sponsored by every religious denomina
tion and representatives of every race. 
It was one of the most unique meetings 
ever held, end plans call for its per
petuation.

Mr. Dana is already known to many 
people here. He has addressed the 
Hood River chamber of commerce and 
was present last fall at the annual 
Oregon irrigation congress held here. 
It is anticipated that the ehurch will 
be crowded Sunday evening.

▲ number of local folk heard Mr. 
Dana deliver his address over the radio 
last Thanksgiving.

Red Rock Cottage Cheese 
Economy Little Pig Sausage

Open your account with us today and 
feet out ot the borrowlnfe class.

Up to this time we have restricted loans to 
customers of the bank, but we can now 
accept applications from any veteran In 
the territory we serve.

$1.00 opens an interest bearlnfe account 
in this stronfe trustworthy Bank. Refe- 
ular weekly or monthly deposits keeps 
It ferowlnfe.

We believe that it is of interest to growers to know 
how their fruit is handling even though it is sold for 
cash.

We have now completed arranfeements with 
an eastern correspondent under which we 
can take care of all the applications that may 
come to us from residents of this district 
for loans on United States Adjusted Service 
Certificates.

The finest of HOME MADE CANDIES - all kinds. 
We also carry the famous DAVENPORT HOTEL LINE of 
CHOCOLATES. Telephone 2161 and we will deliver ICE 
CREAM or CANDIES.

Usterlne. .............
Riker’s Mentholated White Pine and Tar with 

Cod Liver Extract and Eucalyptus.
Laxative Aspirin Cold Tablets. Aspirin Tablets.

Purest Cod Liver Oil.
Purest Boric Acid. Purest Rubbing Alcohol

DeVllblss and Kantleek Atomizers.

We are doing business directly by cable with 
buyers in Europe, who buy with confidence having sold 
our fruit for several years. Some of these buyers have 
recommended us to others in new territory and we expect 
so have increased calls for both Apples and Pears the 
coming season. If interested in this method of selling, 
we would like to talk to you.


